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TO CURE ANY DISEASE.

The taooe Mut be Removed, Sam

Stocks & Bonds CerealsWANT ADS
IN TUB CAIRO BULLETIN
ARI3 READ EVERY MORN-

ING IN 2 0 00 FAMILIES. GRAIN GREW FIRM
4- - i

The Want Columns of the Bulletin are consulted by
hundreds of people every morning lu search of real
estate bargains, articles for sale, lost or found, sit-

uations wanted and vacant.S3
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RATESt One Irtsertlon, per word . .01
--n Three Insertions, per word . .02 i

One Week per word .... .05
One Month, per word .... .15
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PROFESSIONAL EATERS.

Indiana Emplay Men to Consume
Food For Them.

One of the most striking customs of
the past that are preserved by the
lu bans ol today is found among the
tribes on the Devil's Lake reservation
in North Dakota, says the Hygienic
Ca.ette. Supervisor Wright, of the
Indian service, gives the following
account of this peculiar practice:

'From time Immemorial the Devil's
Lake Sioux have adhered to an old
custom in regard to the trt itmeat of
the guest. According to their eti-

quette it is the bound, ii duty of the
host to supply his guest with all the
food he may desire, ami as a rule tna
apportionment set before the visiting
Indian is much in excess of the car
pacify of a single man.

"f.ut. by tin.! same custom the guest
is obliged to eat all that Is placed be-

fore him, else he grossly insults his
entertainer. It was found that this
practice would work a hardship, but
Instead of dispensing w it li the custom
the Indian vjjelho.l of reasoning was
applied. Mt4 what is known as tho
profernotial eater was brought to the
front. '

"While the guest is supposed to eat
all that is placed 'before him. it serves
the same purpose if his neighbor as-

sists in devouring the bountiful re-

past, the main object being to havo
the plato clenn when the meal Is
finished.

"It Is not always practicable to de-

pend upon a neighbor at table to as-

sist in getting away with a large din-

ner, and in order to Insure the final
consumption of the allotted portion,
visiting Indians call upon these pro-
fessional eaters, whose duty It is to
Sit beside them through a meal and
cat what the guest leaves. The pro
fessional eaters are never looked upon
In th" liht of guests, but more as
traveling companies with a partiru-la- r

duty to perform.
"These eaters receive from $1 to S2,

and even $3 for each meal where fhey
assist. It is stated by tho ag"rit at

No advertisement Inserted Tor less than 25c.

STOCKS STAGNATED

Fair Activity at Start Gave Way to

Dullness More Profound Than

Any This Summer.

New Y'ork, .Imie ;l. There was a
fair degree of activity during the lirst
hour of the stock exchange session to- -

lay. Apparently it took about that
length of time to demonstrate to the
satisfaction of professional traders
that there was nothing in the market.
Their tentative operations largely
ceased atler that and the market
lapsed into stagnation more profound
than anything'' that has ben witnessed
efore this summer. The holiday In

prospect at the end of the week is a
factor in repressing speculation.

A favorable impression was made
by the resumption of construction
work said to have been made by the
I'll ion Pacific. Wage settlements an-

nounced by the American Sheet and
Tin Plate Company had a like Influ
ence. Much attention is given to
current discussion in the financial dis-

trict to the alternative of wage reduc-
tions of a rate of advances which
it is believed will be forced on rail-
roads by the shrinkage in their earn
ing power. The maintenance of the
Anaconda divdeind seems to be ex-

pected. Funds were offered in abund-
ance for loans on time wit li very light
demand. The closing day of the fiscal
year was the occasion of the 2 p:-!- '

cent call loan rate. The days price
changes were mostly small decline--'-

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. June ;in. Money on call

easy, .t(2 percent, closing 1 u,

Time loans dull and easy; sixty days
2 per cent ; ninety ays zn i ' ; six
months "V. ; mercantile paper i r i ;

exchange firm, demand $t.8H.!K sixty
days $l.S'i.t;o; bar silver 5.'!.

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York, In no ;io.

Today Yesterday
Close Close

Way Willi Dandruff.
KJ1I the germ that causes dandruff,

falling hair and baldness, you will hava
no more danJruff, and your hair must
grow luxuriantly. Newbro'a Herplclde
not only contains the dandrulT germ
uostroycr, but It Is also a moBt delight-
ful hair dressing for regular toilet use.
.o other hair preparation Is on this

scientific basis of deploying the dandruff
germs. It stops all Irritation, keeps thj
scalp sweet, pure ami wholesome. Re
member that semi-thin- claimed to be

just as good," will not do the work-o-

penulne Hcrpielde. Sold by leading
drupRists. Semi 0c. in stamps for sam
ple to The Herpielde Co.. Detroit, Mich.
Two Btees 50 cents and 1.00.
Paul 0. Schuh & Sons, Special Afenta

Tim PhT.FVME AXD TDK 11 t.
The Denial kalde Intcnilon of a

MULii.-.- .

To gather the essential odor of a
iloer r.nd Inprlsou it In a R'lass vial
has Ioiik been possible, but how to
distribute this perfume bo that an at-

mosphere of delicate flowers clings to
the folds of one's dresses:' and lingers
ir the curls of o. e's hair has been
more difficult. To scent one- - hand-
kerchief is crude. The perfume lin-

gers fo- - an hour and evaporates
To hang sachet bags in one's ward-
robe is rot always successful. The
B.'.ciiet powder is apt to asf a to'ally
different frasrance in dm breeze (ban
that of the flower from which It
takes Its name. It has remained for
i Parisian milliner to solve the prob-
lem. This genius is sto'.klng her
showroom wtii the most delicate Ho
ral 'oques tu'ie triumphs Ightly
sewn over with velvet blossoms. The
perchasor who unpacks oi.e tif lliest-ereatlon- s

from - nesi of tissue paper
will discover a tiny box f trie crown
of the hat. On openim; It a slender
vial with a narrow tub" from which
the cements may be droppeu is (In-
closed. The contents prove to
the attar of the flower that adorn?
the hat. The essent'al essence is

droppe I on the toque before goinc
out, one drop in the heart of one of
the (lowers being sufficient. The
narcissi's tonne will bring an atmos-
phere of Jersey gardens Into a Lon-
don drawing-room- . The lily-of-

hat will fell the air with the
fresh perfume oi early summer. The
1 onevsucklo to.iue Buffers from the
disadvantage that It may induce a

wandering beo to believe that It if
June. Town and Country.

In Soft lSlue ilntistt.
Most enchai.llng to the eye Is this

lovely gown, with the skirt showing
an artistic border effect. The bot-
tom is finished with a deep hem set
lu' with Valenciennes Insertion. Vine
l.and-stitctie- tucks appear above the
hem and still rising above the tucks
Is another dainty decoration in

and embroidery appliques In
rose design, Little medallions In

wreath design form the heading for
k simulated Spanish flounce com-

pleting the unique decorative scheme
of the skirt.
Lingerie modes show nothing more

mm

III PTT

IN SOFT BLUE BATISTE,
than the bodlc of this

fm k. The round yoke Is of Valen-
ciennes insertion dotted with medal-
lions of embroidery. These caps are
divided, falling gracefully away oacb
side of the mass of lace forming the
sleeves proper.

Deep bands of bebe and filet lace
ft-- t into the bottoms of batiste, mull
(itil chiffon skirts, are unusually
hands.. me. Above these tbeie may
he borders of embroidery or Insets of
Dresden ribbon, which nave the ap-

pearance of r al embroideries and
are much cheaper. Tncre is really
no end to the novel ways in which
one may duplicate this very fash-

ionable form of trimming mr spring
and summer gowns.

Fresh Ai in Tablets.
Fresh-ai- r tablets are a preparation

discovered by a French scientist. He
discovered that he could combine cer-

tain chtmit als into a tablet which, on

being dropped into water, dissolved
and gave forth pure oxygen.

The French Academy of Medicine
has just elected to its membership
In the person of Professor poirier. one
of the youngest men ever inclu.'.-.- l

within Its ranks, as his care r h

been onfl of the most brillianth rapid
among his contemporaries The

qualification dates only from
1833. an J since 187 he has tuatl-- t

anatomy at the practicing school of
the Paris faculty. He Is? also a fir-geo-n

of the Tenon hospital. 11 is

the author ol ins ay treatises on o- - to
ology. the muscles, cancerous -- lec
tions ar.d ct'f ?iTglcal sytjpct

Anial. Copper (15 i.s r,C,

Am. Sugar 12i; 12r.va
Atchison 82 !4

Do. PI'd DO 0r
I!, and 0 8)'4 St;';i
li. R. T 17'A 18

C. mid N. W 1,1 l'i ir,0-;-

C. M.' and St. P i:i;:i FiD.i
Colo. F. and 1 27 27
I), and R. (1 21 21

Do. Pf.l 57 .".7

C.t. Nor. pf.l Pit l?.l
Illinois Central 12!)'.i 12!l'.i
Inter. Mots 10

Do. PI'd 2!i 27 Vi

U and N lvi Kir,
Mo. Pac 4 7 VI-- ID

M. K. and T 27'2 27'i
N. V. C Wi 101
Nor. Pac Oi-'S- l;;7's
Pile. Mail 2Di :,

Penii 12.1 121s;,

People's (las !M', ll!"i
Reading 112-1- 112",
Rock Island K

l.v;
Do. I't'.l .;inl ;;ii--

s

Sou. Vuv 87 87
Sou. Ry 17 He1;
1'nion Pac 1

1'. S. Steel ;7- -'

Do. l td pt2 ((:-
-.

Wabash 11 u
Do. Pf.l 22U 22'j

As Session Advanced Illinois Crop
Report Caused Better Demand

and Close Was Higher.

Cliieago, June ;;.). WHEAT. The
market opened weak on lower cables
and lavorable weather conditions,
and continued heavy all day. The
liquidation of July was the feature
and resulted in a decline of a cent in
that option and "4 of a cent in Sep
teuiber and December. The factor ol
a bullish nature was the Illinois com
report which showed a deterioration
of ten points in condition during the
past month. The improved demand
by exporters for cash wheat steadied
the market late lu the day. The
close was easy, September down
Vl - No. 2 red 88tfi ii ; No. 3 red 8Cf
S'H: NV. 2 hard ; No. :! hard 8!
C'8'.: September opened St; ft S'fi ;

highest Sti',; lowest 8,".Vi ; closing
,S57h. July S 1 '?', fi .Si-;- .

CORN There was good general
demand and the market was strcng
all day. The chief bullish influence
was the Illinois crop report which
estimated the acreage devoted to corn
in this state to be ten per cent bs
ihan that of UliS, ami the conditPn
of the crop per cent of the seasi

average. Another strong h niim
fa. tor W!is the porting of only 1(12

'a.t s as local receipts for tomorrow.
September closed up ; No. 2 yellow
72Y, ; No. I! white Olt'f "O'.fc Sep-
tember opened (;:! f ; high 'st

70; lowest tilt;; closing 70 ft 70" j.
July r,;vi.

OATS Strong on active demand by
eomu.issioli houses and shorts. I he
demand was based mainly on the
Illinois report of a d. terloi ation of 15

points in the condition of the crap
din ing the last, month. The close w;.s

strong; No. 3 w hite W.d (h o 'i ; Sep
tember opt nod ::0; highest ;!0':i; low-

est :;s- closlnp July 1 ) 's.

RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.
Chi.-alio- , June :; i. The following

car loads represent tiie day's iiioxe
metits:
Flour 28 1."

Wheat 7

Corn in
Oat.5 25l ;;t;:

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis, Ji'iie 30 WHEAT.

July 10l-'.i- ; Septemiier 8i:!J f Sll-'-

.ash No. 1 northern 1 1"! lj ; No. 5

northern luli.
NEW YORK GRAIN.

New York. June 30. WHEAT
11,000: spot, easy; No. 2 red

!)5Uf: WVi tdevator; No. 2 red l3:t4

f.o.b. altoat. Options closed tinchangci
to net lower; July

CORN Receipts ls.cu'i: spot firm;
No. 2. 78 nominal t levator and .78
nominal t'o.h. ailoat. Options closed
i to:ii net higher. July 7li"n.'

O.ATS Rtcipts 123, 'mn; export
2,1'tio;; spot steady; mixed 7'i'
white .r,7,.iffi0; clipped .7,1'!; i;7.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago. June 30. CATTLE. Re-

ceipts 2.500; dull: steers S u ;

cows and heifers 350f;(',15: bulls :;ni
f 530: calves L'V'f 575 : stoekers mi l

feeders 30-lf- I'm.

MODS Receipts ll.Ooo; : t

higher: choice heavy shipping butch
ers ;r,oft;f.7!4; lights f.P'ti ;t;n; pack-

ing 552''o G5U: pit's 45.Kir. iO.

SHEEP-Re.ei- pts steady;
sheep 3'.i5T 115; Iambs '.H'Ki 05" ;

yearlings ii.ir 175.

ST. LOUIS CATTLE.
St. Louis June - Re

eeipts 7. 0.io; higli' i beef ste ts 175 o

SOU; stoekers and feeders 3U0i 50il;
cows and hoi ft r- - .iiii'r 7110; Texas
steers 3251050.

I IOCS f teceii ! I'J.iiu; higher;
ranged I5'if 051.

THIS PUMP WOKKS ITSELF.

Novel Device far Filling Tires as
Autcmat3iie Moves.

A iW ice which will kuvc Cm auto-ciohilic- t

much annovai.ee and trouiiio
is the automatic lire pump recently
introduced by a western firm. This
pump is so) fashioned tint it may be

fastened to any urtiUety wheel, and
the lnnating operation is i i'l oraicd
by the turning ,;f the whe- - 1. so that
the tire may be inflated while the car
is in morion. The. api iratus cov.ms's
of a plunger pump that is
to one of the spokes, with a rubber
tube connecting wi'ii the tire valve.
The pump is operated by means of an
eccentric arrang laent which surr-

ound.-, the whet 1 b ib, and one mem-

ber of the ih vice is held against rota-
tion by a cord widt h may be fas-.cnr-

to the mud guard or gome other fixed

portion of the car abo-v- the wheel.
The apparatus is cquipiied with a

cut out appliance, by which it is
thrown out of action after a pressure
of 110 pounds is reached, and tho
jmmp is said to be capable of main-

taining the pressure at that point in

the face of a Pak of any ordinary
proportions, so that it is possible to
make a run home or for help in the
event of a punctuie without the neces-

sity of stopping to niak a temporary
repair. With the lire r.f tin device
the tire may be ra?'r.tainel at a uni-

form poitit without attention. For In-

flating the rear wheel? the device rosy
be applied tid the rear pan of tho
vehicle -- Sacked up, the tirea may

MIR P.PFH 1U w Wf'rtl ol Hie. it t atW.j
wkitiKM bacann It U AhftOLUTWLY PfjttNocipcmtli ,ard tn tt brewtiit 'ar ii we pride oarsetTt) on KlTiag 7011 a
Mr that onuot be tqntlled for tJ vail
f U and tiuroik pBilifrfr r , ." "

g.CAIRO BREWING CO.

THE BIG STORB
1100--2 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Dealers In Kverytblng that la good tt
Eat, Uae and Wear. Bxclaalve Agents

for BLANKE'3 Celebrated Cote.

3 i '?T.Bi si - ; v

We.

CairoMonumentCo
C. E. GREGORY Mgr.CS

1106 Washington Avefloe.

Alexander
, t , .

County National
Bank

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street
"

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Capital . . . . . ..... 1100,000
Surplua . 100,000

' K i OFFICFRS i
!3. A. Buder President
Chtts. Feuchter Vice-Preside-

f. II. Galllgan ....Cashier
Frank Spencer Assistant Cashier

ecnunts of corporations and Individ- -

aals especially solicited. Exehanga
furnished to any part of the world.

Alexander County
Savings Bank ?

8TRICTLY A SAVINGS BANK
. CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

'
Capital $50,000
Surplus $50,000

OFFICERS
B. A. Buder .... President

O. Patler .... Vice President
f. If. Calllgan .., Cashier
Frank Spencer... Assistant Cashter

DIRECTORS
A. Buder J. II. Galllgun

Thos. Boyd C. O. Patler
Win. Kluge C. V. Neff
Chas. Ke wliter N. B. Thistlcwood
D. S. Lansden Ceorge Parsons

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Cairo City Transfer Lino
Successors to Stoltz & Walter

J. H. KIERCE. Prop.
All Kinds of Hauling Done Promptly.

Both Phones 123
1111 Washington Ave, Cairo, Illinois

River; Transportation

Lee Line Steamers
- - -f

For Memphis an Way Landings.
Steamers Departure

Ferd Herold Wed.. July 1. p.m.

Sad.e Lee Friday. July 3, p--

For Cincinnati and Way Landings
Peters Lee Saturday, July 4, a. m.

For St. Louis and Way Landings.
Ferd Herold Sunday, July 5, a.m.

For Freight and Passage apply st
Hallldsy Phillips Wnarfhost, Cairn.

ROBERT E. LEE, C BOURNE,

General Manager. O. F. A P. A.

General Office, 4 SotitH Front St.
Memphis, Tsnn.

cottage, No. 221 Twelfth. Possession
given July i Apiily to L. H. Myers.

FOR nKNTKlx room house, btiso-Ai'I'ly- .

ini'iit, lialli, lights. MeCaiin.
217 Third street.

Foil HUNT Two nicely furnisl
rooms. Ai'I'ly "27 Eighth street.

FOIt UTNT Furiilshoil roomsuit-
able for two gentlcinonf l;tt, 52--

Twenty-firs- t street.

FOR SALE.

FOR RALE - The residence at 230!)

Washington avenue consisting of 11

lots, and a two story 1 1 room house is
now for sale In small portions of
not less than two lots each. Call and
see division. Prices reasonable. J. 1!

Wall, Agent, Kighth and Commercial.

FOR SALE CHEAP Cnsolene run
about with top, in A condition. A

dress It., care Bulletin.

FOR SALE Complete first class sec
of household goods. Apply .r2:i Center
street.

FOR SALE -- American Floss Candy
.Muehiui cheap. J. L. Raines, Mound
City. 111.

WANTE l Piano player for picture
how. Ad dress "Piano" this office.

WANTED--ty-'nin- th Two roomers. GIG Thir
strc' t.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Advertisements of not exceeding
tnreo lines v III be accepted free for
one week's time from any render of
The Bulletin to be Died by advertiser
lu person, on regular form, at the of
fice! of The Bulletin Company, 70!
Ohio street. Tim IRuIletln Company
Bssunioa no responsibility for any ad-

vertisement or statement made there-
in and Kill not accept under this
heading tin? notice of any seraon
known to be employed.

MIDDLE AOL'D LADY would like ;i

sll nation as housekeeper. No objec-
tion to hotel work. Call 22."i Sixteenth

Cretonne.
Is the most adaptable of fabrics.
It trims hats.
Covers buttons.
Is introduced In parasols.
Forms cuffs and collars o. pongee

SllltS.
Makes jaunty little coat., for u He

,vifh lingo. ies gown9.
Forms an Iniiiosln. nuto coat.
P,ends to uses jf p wrist coat,
Edpcs summer curtains.
Touches up neckv.enr.
Hut still defies hosiery.

Teacher Can you tell ri Tommie,
what becomes of all the birds when
the summer has gone?

Tommie - Why, I piess they get put
on all the winter hats, uii'am. Yon-kor- a

Statesman.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Corrc ted to .luno 1, 1908.

THE FAST MAIL ROUTE
Trains Leave Cairo:

1:32 a. m.. Daily Chicago Vestibule
idmlted, arriving Chicago 11:30 a. r.i

2:23 a. m. Daily St. Iouls Nlsht
Limited, arriving St Ixmla 7:08 . m.

Sleeping car open at 8:30 p. m.
5:00 a. m. Chicago Daylight Erprea?

except Sunday.
5:00 a. m. St. Moinlg

jress, except Sunday.
11:15 a. m. St. Ixials rast Mall.
11:15 . m. Cliieago Mid-da- Special
2:35 p. m. Dally St Louis Limited.
2:35 p. m. Afternoon Express for

Odin, Effingham, Mattoon, Champaign
5:10 p. Thebea Accommodation.
7:15 p. Chicago and Eaatera Bx

preaa.

t;15 a. m. Moiophla an NaahTlII"
SMS a. i. Menipbl" tod r tr

Limited.
609 a. w. I'ad'icall nH Iiiit.tllp
1:41 p. in. D'ly Mmi'hla and N

M leans.
1:41 p. m. 1ally Naahvlllw. Chatla

.
nHica and Atlonta.

4:33 p. m. Fulton AccomrnodatloBL
5:50 p. m. Paducah and LouIerj,
6:00 p. m. Memphis aad Ne Or
leans pnecb.l.

For thi'ourh ticket!!, aleplng rar
sccoinmndntlun tnJ further Infirm
tlon apply at IJllnol Central Psmiob
ger SUtlon, Cairo, 111 ' -

J. H. JONES, Ticket AnL
. A. HATCH, a P. A.

A. H. HANSON, Pt. Tnff! MN

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN

Rates for Classified Notices
One In.ertion, per word....;.. .01

V Three Insetions, per word 02'2
One week, per word..... 05

One month, pe wo-- d 15
No advertitement Inserted for leu

than twenty-fiv- e centt.

FOR RENT
ROOM 8 For light fcouseieeilne.

1505 Poplar street

FOR KENT Furnished room with
iKtlh.SOni Commercial avenue.

KOR RUNT KlRht room dwelling
N. 220 Sixth street. All modern im-

provements. Apply 218 Sixth Btrcot.

FOR RENT Six room house: ren
trally loeateil ; bath and light. Apply

727 Ilolhrook avenue.

FOR KENT Desirable residence
bath -- desirable neighborhood. W. S.

Dewey, 20(2 Kim street.

FUR liENT Building at 1I7 or SO"

Ohio slreet. Apply Cotter Bros., 117

Ohio Street.

FOR RFNT Three furnished
rooms for housekeeping, everything
convenient.. Apply 20nl (upstairs)
Poplar street.

FOR RFNT--Furnish- ed nuns Mod-

ern improvements. 117 Eighth street.

FOR PENT--Offic- e rom in First
Hank Building, lieat mid jaintor ser-
vice. Apply First Hank and Trust Co.

FOR RENT Modern collate, Ti'Zd

Tenth street; C room and bath. Sam-

uel While.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms. (Ion
tlomcn only. 2nn) Commercial ave-

nue.

FOR RENT - Mouse on Thirty fourth
idrect. Apply to A. J. Ross.

FOR RENT Two story house. No.

522 Eleventh street; also furnished

Wavs cf Crcr.t Authors.
It was ti:e haiiit of V.'.'tor ll:r." to

think nut his work lying on his bac'.C
on a yacht at sea (much as W. S.

Cilliert works in his easy chair in his
study at Harrow Weald.! far from tha
maddening crowd. Once he has his
new creation well in his bond, the
rest was purely mechanical; he could
write off anywhere. On the other
1 ind. Charles Dickens wrote in his
study, in solitude, for a stated tlrv?
cery day.

hackoray carried Ids manuscript.
Written on blue pa er, about, with him,
ptel whenever he had a miiinte to
Fiar"-f- or instance, waiting for a
chock to be cashed at his bankers
out would come the manuscript, and.
If te'eessary, some corrections would
be made. Lord l.ytton dressed for
the (.' a rd wrote in his library,
with t"clve candles burning and two
I' evderccl footmen in attendance.

The Extension of Tramways.
Electric tramways, though slow in

rom i ne, 'are. now rapidly spreading
cner England. The investment n
t';- m at present amounts to about
ji,t( ooo.nm more than half by muni-
cipalities The ei(.slon of tramways,
by conveying workingmen cheaply to
sulun ban homes, is credited by soma
oli; eivis wi'i i recent decrease In
s;ies of beer. lich has been gener-
al 'y attributed t the hard times.

filing to Death Abolished.
In .Vi the last instance of boiling

t death took place in Persia. Tha
ofMidor. guilty of stealing state rev-time- s,

was put into a large cahlrun of
mid water, which was slowly heated
to the hojling point. His bones were
d!. tribulod as a warning, among tha
provincial tax collectors.

MOBILE & OHIO R. R

Tim rf Tr.ln
CAinri

taulhbound
N-- . 1. tpreta daily, ly. .2:05 p.m.
No. 3, Expreia daily, Iv. ,.2:05 a.m.

Northbound
No. 2, Express dally, lv....l:35 p.m
No. 4, Express daily, lv.... z:il a.m.

J. H. JONES, Ticket Agent,
June 1. 1303. Cairo, III I

the Devil's Lake reservation that onu
of the professional eaters hi been
known to dispose of 17 pounds of !"of
Bt a sitting That they are capable of
eating an almost fabulous amount I

mself can testify."

What Glasnow Owns.
The City of (ll.isgow, Scotland, o' s

a public library of Idfi.OOO vnlu T:e
and is erecting a number of dlstr'ct
libraries; conducts seven model lodging--

houses one for vvoitien -- wb'ch
shelter 2.130 person every night and
pay 5 per cent profit; owns twenty-se- t

en blocks of buildings, eoitliivn
2011 shops and 1.202 building, which
shelter Ii.Ii.mi people; public banks, In-

cluding Kosher banks for .Town,
'

anfl
also wash-house- in which hot wter
Is furnished at : Irb'Hr.g nrtc for
family laundry work : gas and electric,
P.eht and power wovk In which 3,0ni
men are enipleved: the street rail-

way st stem, which employs 3.500 men
and cirr i. " over 1 70 nm.000 peor.le
anioK l'v. Furthermore if owns nine
fiid, lie mrokets, Incltidlntr one for ol.!

chillies, a telephone st!le::i that pays
15 per cut on tie invested public
capital: a labor bureau and a home
for iioi rb'tcs.

Cure Fcr Cennurviptien.
Motor' car oxerck.e v. ill care con-

sumption, says lir. I ;!.iaclicl of Lyons.
II" from pernonal e.p rieio'e,
having recovered his own lieal'h by
regiii,:i It- covering about a hundred
mihs a day in an open motor car. IK
av. i's that b this route ly ties cough
of tuberculous pa'btits is gradually
abolished or greatly diailni.-hc- d and
healthy r.leep and appetite produced,
it ruo'-- t essential that the body

be duly pro'ecb-- from cold.
The eb rn. tits of the euro are the long
(.day in the op.-- air and the increased
atrn pressure due to the
motion, will! h expands and strength-
ens I he lung.;.

Be etlioven's Eccentricities.
Peeth.iv.n's Contempt of conven-

tional was proverbial.
Scl.indb-- r observes that "the pro-

priety of repivsinj offensive remarks
wa a thing that never entered his
thmiuhts " He was so Impatient that
he would fnmi t hues swallow the med-
icines meant for a whole day In two
doses: at other times he would forget
abut them altogether. A lady once
asked him for a lock of his hair, and
h" her, at the mischievous advien
of a friend, a lock from a goat's beard.
Th" job" was discovered, and Bret-hoV- i

n apolocied to the lady but re-

fused to have ;n. thing more to say to
the friend. "One unlucky question."
wrote an Engli.--h observer, "one ii.
Judged piece of advice, was sufficient
to estrange you from him forever."
T. P. S Weekly.

When the Woman Untied Man.
When she rememaers that ha

doesn't havi to twist bis arm to hook
bis bodice up the back.

Whei he can wear his best hat la
the rain without gett ng thti cur! out
of the feathers.
Wiiee he !. his hair a "..( li'tle
slick with the comb rnd presto bs
coiffure is complete.

When the children cry, and h can
whistle a t ine. get his hat. bans the
door V d go out

Whet he stows things away in his
multitudinous pockets and saunters
on w;h unencumbered -- aid3.

Wnn he trips up the street on a
rainy day with Irs troupers jauntily
turned up. no skirts to kick.

Whei he sln eas 'y out cf a

moving car wit no.it danger of tan-Pti- g

bis heels iu his pet C rial.
erapK

STEAMER LIBERTY
CAIRO AND NEW MADRID PACKET
Leaves Cairo at J a.m. every Monday.
Wednesday and Friday: New Madrid
at 6 a. m. every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

W'estein I'nion

OOVPNWENT BONDS.
Refunding 2's reg . . 1 "I Ml
Refunding 2's eon .lop; MP.,
Registered 3's . 1011- -i lod--

oupon :!'s ....... . I mi "4 M0--

New Is reg 121 '4 121 ',,
New l's coupon . . . 122'4 1 22 i

PROVISIONS.
IMTTER - WEAK, creamery iyr

CHEESE Weak, ranged 11 to IS.
ICOCS--Stead- y and unchanged.
COFFEE Options closed steady.

unchanged to 5 points higher;
ales 13 250 bags; July fluo; spot
teady; No. 7 Rio G',4; mild qniet;

Cordova fi;12'..
SI'C.AR Raw firm; fair refining

$3.8")f 5; ; centrifugal JG test $1.3';
'it LUG; molasses sugar $3.58 ij 3.61.

Death From Electricity.
While death is produce.! almost in

stantly by the passage through the
human body of alternating currents of

high voltage, such as are encountered
in ordinary practice, jet in the cur-

rents of enormous voltages produced
by Mr. Tcs'a it is possible for them to
pass through the body without the
Flighiest. injury. It has, of course,
le-c- known tbat the Tej.la currents
are of evtremely high frequency as
conipared with the ordinary cirvcMt,
a:; well as of hir:h voltage, but it was

tbnngkt that they passed over Dm

srrf.TC" of the bode ra'JiT than
th,,:,""h ;'. and the. di1 no damage.

l,nteV tr;;f. rrnst hi;; shown the
l;.in:-e--i (.ocjeiy rf tint this rf-fe- r

f i -n tr the high frequency of
Ir- fwr. ';. which actually !t- - pass

throuTh the e:dy, bef s;o rapid are Us

thr.' ii dos not have time
to . !T' ' any chaee In the ti?see he-for-e

there is a reversal of th elec-

trical ctrp". This he has rhown eon-- i

bivelv in a series of experiments
h.-r- he p3.-e-d a high frequency cur--r

i t tl roagh his hand and then
tb;ne;h Ihe legs of frogs Harper's

,.

J


